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Friday efiiBSiBt Bay tasi : of tlhie S
POLITICAL BARNACLE'

KINDLY TERM APPLIED

TO ATTORNEY GENERAL Final Clearance ofAll Goods Purchased the Balance of the Month
Will Be Charged on Your March Jst Bill

Portland's Greatest
Bookstore

Mezzanine Floor
MEN'S FurnishingstJMwtJwnclio ofcJ Merit OnlaTMr.' Crawford Gently Chided

for . Apparent Hostility to
Carey Settlers,. Knit Underwear

For Women and Children
Actually Half Price aricTLess

Exceptional Opportunities for Advantageous Purchases
Are Offered in Remnants and Odds and Ends of LINENS

25c, 35c, and 50c Vests and
Drawer, Clearance 18c Each

White cotton vests, heavy weizht.

Broken Lines Men's Imported and Domestic
Underwear One-Thir- d Reduction"

Here are underwear garments of most every kind Imag-
inable, including silk and wool mixtures and fine soft me-
rino. In shirts, drawers and union suits. While tome sixes
may be missing in some styles, the assortment is large
and you will be certain to find your size among the lot.
$1 natural gray and white merino shirts, drawers CTc
$1J2S French health underwear, each , ,84c
$1JS French health underwear, each .$iJ7
$2S0 wool thirts and drawers, heavy weight, ec $1.67
$2.00 union suits, at .J5

Men $4.00 Bathrobes, Clearance $2.95
These are the blanket bathrobes that men enjoy uri

White cotton vests, medium weight.
White merino vests or drawers.
White cotton drawers.

50c and 65c Underwear, Clear'
once 25c Garment

White lisle vests. -
White cotton vestslight weight.

--White cotton vests, medium weight.
White wool mixed vests.
White mixed drawers
White cotton tights.
75c and $1.00 Underwear,
Clearance 50c Garment

they are light in weight, though warm and soft Shown

60c Lunch Cloths 49c
These cloths measure 45 by 45

Inches, bordered on four sides and
woven in neat patterns. A cloth
which will not lint, made of a
mercerized bleached material.

Syrian AU-Ov- er

Hand Crochet Pieces
Half Price and Less

Effective doilies and center-
pieces made entirely of Syrian
hand crochet lace in sizes from
36 by 38 to 15 by 15 inches.
$4.00 pieces for $2.00
$7.00 pieces tor $335
$3.50 pieces for $1J5
50c pieces for 25c
35c pieces for 18c

Remnants of Linings
Half Price

Sateens, percalines and canvas for
lining purposes. In white, black, blues,
grays, greens, tana and various other
colors. 36 inches wide In lengths
from 1 to yards.

,You have. been a barnacle upon the
body polltjo of; Oregon bo lone- - that
you begin to think we cannot get along
without you."

In theee fw pleasant and neigh-
borly words X J. EIHng--r of Redmond,
Or., passes th buck to Attorney Gen-
eral Crawford and rhetorically casts
him to the political Davy Jones' locker,

How farslghted a prophet Mr. El- -
linger Is ran only be shown by future
developments, but If the views of the
Redmond man are any criterion for thegeneral sentiment of central Oregon it
is a double barreled certainty that theattorney general will fare poorly at
the forthcoming election in that sec-
tion of the state.

A Elllnger expresses It not only
himself but the whole community Is
"sore" at the attorney general, and

. Stat Engineer John. H. Lewis as well,
for their continued attitude of hos-
tility toward any action that would
benefit the settlers on the Carey act
lands. At a recent meeting of thestate land board both Crawford and
Lewis voted against Governor West's
proposition to have the United States
and the state take over the north Unit
of the Central Irrigation company's
Irrigation project.

Writer Blags Sweet Bong,
Inasmuch as this stand on part of

the two officials is believed to be
Inimical to the best interests and fu-
ture of the Carey act section and the
whole of central Oregon, Mr. Elllnger
Is Inclined to take both Mr. Lewis andAttorney Oeneral Crawford to task.Ha reverses the usual procedure, how-ove- r,

of writing on men and measures
to the public prints, and instead writes
to. the men in question themselves.Incidentally he makes a few remarksen passant on politics which can hardly
be sweet muslo to their ears.Writing to Mr. Lewis he says: "Touractions make me sore and every man
1 meet is sore at you and the rest of.the board, who voted against the gov-erno- r's

plan, which plan would imme-diately and effectively eliminate theCentral Oregon Irrigation company andbring a return of prosperity to centralOregon.
"Mr. Crawford and yourself oughtto realise your absolute incompetency

In everything the servants of the peo-
ple should be. You are making assesof yourselves by showing your spleenagainst the only friend on the board

Wash Goods Remnants Half Price
Selling regularly at 15c to $1.00, now 8c to 50c Yard
Wash goods, plain printed and woven crepes, ratines, ba-

tiste, silk mixed fabrics, crystal cloth, voiles checked pat-
terns, plain effects and floral designs. In one color and com-
bination colors materials that are suitable for dresses and
waists, and combination frocks which will be very smart this
season. In lengths from two to four yards.

Odd. Pieces of Italian Filet Centerpieces
Exact imitation of the real lace patterns

At Less Than Manufacturers' Cost
These centerpieces are made with centers of pure linen and

edged with beautiful lace which was copied after the real Filet
designs. The lace being very deep and elaborate. Oval Doilies
that were 75c now 59c each, size 12 by. 18 inches.

Round centerpieces in sizes from 24 to 54 inches
Regular $1.50, $4.50, $5.00 and $7.00
Clearance 98c, $325, $3.75 and $5.00

Scarfs that were $2.50, now $1.75, size 20x36 inches
Scarfs that were $2.75, now $2.00, size 20 by 45 inches

12c and 15c Kimono Flannelette 8c Yard
Fine soft kimono flannelette suitable for making long or

short robes. With and without border in floral and animal
patterns. In blues, pink, tan, gray and red.

Oregon Pure Wool Batting
Put up in quilt size, 72 by 84 inches

This is absolutely the best all-wo- ol comfort batting on the
market, made of clean, long fiber Oregon wool, nicely boxed.

$1.25 single sheets, clearance $1.00 each
$2.50 double weight sheets, Clearance $2.00 each
$3J5 triple weight sheets, clearance $3.00 each

in rich, subdued colors and extremely neat ptytms mado
with cord girdle and small cord and tassel at the neckr
trimmed with their own material

$2.00 Pajamas Clearance $ 1 .35
In this collection there is a full range of sizea Ciey are

made of figured cheviots and solid color gold doth. These
are all good washable colors and are trimmed with frogs to
match.

$1.50 and $2.00 Cambric Night Shirts 98c
Made of finest material, with V-nec- lx or military collar,

trimmed with fancy braid and frogs. Exceptionally light
weight.

$1.00 Night Shirts. Clearance 79c
Those who wish the heavier gown will find these of flan-

nelette just right Also light weight gowns of fine quality
muslin in various style neck, trimmed with fancy colored
braids. Sizes IS to 19. First Floor.

FOR CHILDREN
25c, 30c and 35c Under

wear, Clearance 15c
White fleeced heavy cotton

vests.
White fleeced heavy cotton

pantalets.

50c Vests and Pantalets,
Clearance 25c Each

White ribbed heavy wool
mixed vests.

White ribbed heavy wool
pantalets.

Gray ribbed heavy wool
mixed vests.

Gray ribbed heavy wool
pantalets.

45c to 80c Underwear
Clearance 35c Garment
Wool mixed vests, white or

gray.
Wool mixed pantalets, white

or gray.
Wool mixed boys' drawers.

White wool vests, medium
heavy.

White silk lisle vests, outsize.
White wool vests, in heavy

weight.
White fancy silk lisle vests.
White cotton union suits,

medium weight.
White cotton union suits,

light weight.
White cotton union suits, in

heavy weight.
$1.50, $2 and $2.50 Un-
derwear, Clearance 98c

Silk and wool vests or tights.
Kayser lisle union suits, lac-knee- .

White ribbed wool mixed
uits.

Dr. Jaeger wool vests or
drawers.
$2.50 to $3.00 Underwear,
Clearance $1.50 Garment

Pure wool black equestrian
tights.

Dr. Jaeger wool union suits.
White wool union suits, heavy

weight.
$2.50 to $3,00 Glove Silk
, Vests, Clearance $1.48

Exceptionally fine glove silk
vests in pure white, made with
low neck, plain finish, or with
pretty, fronts.

$1.25 to $1.75 House
Dresses. Clearance 89c

Basemaat House dresses of percale In roVntl
neck, collarleaa stria and yoke ef-

fect. Diced In nLain ealorm. Alar$1 and $1.25 Underwear
Clearance 50c Each

Ribbon Remnants
15c the Length

Regular 25c to 65c Yd.

Satin taffeta ribbons, gros-grai- n,

taffeta, messallne, dou-buo-fac- ed

satin, dresdens and
warp prints plaid ribbons,
checked and striped ribbons
and moire taffetas.

In all colors and all the new-

est shades, as well as black and
white.

From three, quarters to 3

yards in length and one-ha- lf to
8 inches wide. First Floor.

6w

ml
black and white check flannelette
dresses with neat high neck andPure wool vests, pantalets or

An Introductory Offering
of the Newest

Blouses
drawers in broken sizes.

Fourth Floor
military collar. Trimmed with
plain black braid, long sleeves and
plain skirt.

35c Fitted Work Aprons
Clearance 1 9c

of "Pussy Willow" Taffeta
Special $3.98

mm

me siaie or Oregon ever had. Thesooner such men as you are forcedfrom public office, the better for all
concerned; and I assure you that ifthe settlers of Oregon have their wayyou will get your walking papers

Cheering words for Candidate.
After1, applying the particularlyeuphonious word "barnacle" to thetdrney general, Mr. Elllnger proceedstf say a few words on Mr. Crawford's

-- candidacy for the governorship. They
are very comfortable, cheering wordsof encouragement, as follows:
'"Provided that the primaries should

iiomlnatH you, Just keep tab on what
amount of votes you get in centralOregon,' I think you will be able to
count them without the aid of your
secretary. If ever you had a chance
heri In central Oregon which is doubt-ful), you have effectively eliminated
It by your continual opposition to the
first and only friend that the settlerson the Carey lands in Oregon ever hadupon the state desert land board.'

"Governor West has a plan for com-- :

pitting the north canal unit of the C.
O. I. company, which means a very

'great deal for this vicinity, but you
and other members of tho board are.now r laV in a a 'do in the mannr'

For Friday and Saturday
We Will Place on Sale Shoes

For Misses, Boys and Children

At Price-Sayin- g Reductions

Made with bib, barton in the back or tie fmiab and pockets.Jtrasmon aavices trom faris say
that taffeta will be worn extensively
this season the soft pliable quality
that' is as soft as the finest satin.

Of just such a soft taffeta are
these new waists fashioned they
have the loose fitting sleeves and

German Silver

Picture Frames
Here you will find the finest of

children's shoes that were select-
ed from our regular stocks. For
misses and children you will find CI 50the bloused effect, and are finished with piquot edging. The earance

buttons are very pretty and add a smart trimmine note
.

In beautiful, new, soft, changeable colorings such as
f mm

dull calf shoes for school wear
and boys patent colt and dull
calf shoes for dress and school
wear.

tango, asnes ot roses, peacn, blues, Nile, rose, ernstine

a nmmca wim wruie pipings, ui plain charnbrav, striped, figured
or dotted percales and check ginghams in dark colors.

Odds and Ends of Soiled White Aprons
Selling regularly at 38c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

Qfearance 15c, 29c and 39c
This assortment Includes many atyles of white aprons which are

soiled and massed frjRn handling, but were made to be tubbed and
will come from a wsa&ing as fresh as new. There are band aprons,
tea aprons with and without bibs, some of which are embroidery
trimmed and others with hemstitching, and many with lace.

Fourth Floor

$1.50 to $2.00 Middy Blouses $1.25
Of fine white galatea and pique, all white or while with navy or

black serge collars. Some are braid trimmed and others with em-
blems. Sizes from 8 to 14 years. Fourth Floor

$1.50 Balkan Blouses. Clearance 95c
Of white galatea with fancy striped or plain colored collars

and cuffs, all with ties and short sleeves. Sizes 10 to 16 years.
Trt rum

Model exactly as illustrated. Third Floor

Frames oval In shape, bright
finish, with backs of velvet in
green and purple. Size 5$4 ins.

Mesh Purse 50c
German silver mesh bags, lined

with kid, size 2 inches, engraved
top.

Mesh Bagt $1.19
Of German silver, with bright

finished etched tops, size iy, inches
and kid lined.

Indestructible Mesh Bags

Clearance $2.48
Of German silver, unlined and

made with narrow top. Size S

inches. First Floor

For Misses and Children
Patent colt button shoes with dull kid or cloth tops which

are priced according to sizes.
Clearance $2.15, $1.95, $1.75 and $1.45

FOR MISSES
Kid button shoes with strong soles and patent leather tips.

Clearance $1.95 and $1.50
FOR CHILDREN AND MISSES

Gun metal calf button shoes.
Clearance $2.15, $1.95, $1.75 and $1.45

FOR BOYS
Patent colt and gunmetal calf blucher lace shoes made over

high toe lasts, smooth inside finish, no tacks, Goodyear welt
sewed soles. Clearance $235.

LITTLE BOYS
Tan grain loggers on the nature shape toi, double soles,

reinforced seams. Sizes 10 to 13, Clearance $2.45.
Basement

Sale of Toilet Requisites

game with the governor, simply be
j cause you do not feel friendly toward
j him. The benefit his plan will be to

central Oregon, or the good It will do
for the settler, does not enter intoyour consideration. You have yet to
give a decent excuse for your opposi- -'

tlon to this matter.
"I wish you would come to Redmond

and bring that other barnacle'"
(there's that pretty word again), "J.
H. Lewis, with you, and let us have
jour ideas regarding your scheme for
reclaiming the land here. I can as-
sure you of a full house and a hot
reception. You might find
It profitable to open your campaign
for governor here In Redmond. You
would get! a feeling of what publlo
opinion is regarding your long service
on the board. We have your measure,
and have known full well that both
Lewis and yourself were wolves in
sheep's clothing. Here's hoping thatyou will wake up."

OREGON LAW NOT BAR
TO COUPLE'S MARRIAGE

Fearing that the Oregon law might
make trouble, L. H. Daswell, of Terra
Buena, Cat., and Mrs. Ida Pease se-
cured a written opinion from DistrictAttorney Evans as . a preliminary to
the Issuance of a marriage license to
them. In December, 1912, Mrs. Pease
secured a decree of Interlocutory di- -'
vorce from her first husband and last
month -- she was granted a final de--
cree.

Under the Oregon law the final di-
vorce Is the only one granted and di- -

50c Cream Ormonde . .39c
25c Woodbury's Cream 13c
10c Violet Glycerine Soap

in laree Va lb. harm He

75c Pinaud's Ltloc Veg. S9c
75c Florida Water 59c
$2 Ideal Extract, ox . .$1J25
$1 Kaiserine Farina Co-

logne, on sale at. . . .89c
$1.75 Violet Bouquet Far-nes- e

Extracts, ox., $1.10

10c Peroxide Bath Soap 6c
25c Clovine Cleaner. . .15c
50c Canthrox Shampoo. 29c
$1 Sutherland Sisters Hair50c HtncTs Honey and Al-

mond Cream, at 28c
25c Kolvnos Tth Paste 16c
25c Williams' Talcum 10c
25c Family Talcum Pd. 19c

Tontc at - . . .S$1.00 Listerine ".6
50c Lavoris 2i
10c Epsom Salts . 2
25c Witch Hazel J
10c Peroxide
10c Boric Acid .... .. I

A Clearance of Housefurnishings
Curtain Scrim Remnants HALF PRICE

Regular 20c to 60c Yard. Now 10c to 30c
A most varied assortment of curtain remnants such as

scrims, swiss madras and net in white, cream and ecru. Some
have plain hemstitched or drawn work borders and
others bordered in colored floral or conventional designs. In
lengths from one to four and a half yards.

Bargain Table, First Floor

CRETONNE REMNANTS HALF PRICE
Regular 20c to $4.00 a yard. Now 10c to $2.00

Domestic and imported cretonnes in a wonderful variety of designs
and colorings large floral designs and designs copied after the quaint
English patterns, alsoisome very charming French cretonnes will be
found. Cretonne remnants can be used for many purposes, as dress-
ing table runners, as dining table scarfs, for sofa cushions and for up-
holstering chairs or seats and covering boxes. Lengths from one
yard to three and a half yards. Bargain Table, Firat Floor

Tapestry Pillow Tops, Clearance 59c Each
These tops are short lengths of handsome tapestries which sell reg-

ularly as high as $6 the yard. In most every color and combination
colors, in plain effects and large and small designs, or striped patterns,
soft, heavy silks, cashmere and wool tapestries. Fifth Floor

Manufacturers' Carpet Samples
Clearance 59c, 69c, 79c, 98c and $1.47 each

Of velvet, Axminster, Body Brussels and Tapestry Brussels in very
effective color combinations, all bound ready to be used as run
Sizes 27 by 27 to 27 by 48 inches.

Also Small Axminster Rugs $1.19
That sell regularly at $1.50, size 18 by 36 inches. Eifth Floor

All Untrimmed Hats
Selling Regularly to $5.00 Each
Clearance 50c Each

All Untrimmed Hats
Selling Regularly from $6.50 to $10.00

Clearance $1.95

vorced parties must wait six months

White Rose Soap 4711 He
25c Flexible Nail Files 10c
25c Wool Powder Puffs 15c
50c Pomp'n Mas. Crm. 25c
50c Palm Olive Cream 25c
25c Tooth Brushes 12c
25c Frostilla 14c

25c San. Dress Preform 1If no appeal is taken before remarry 50c San. Dress Pro tort 29 elug. District Attorney Evans scanned
the California statutes and found that

. the final decree permitted remarrying
JSc Roll Hospital Absorb.

Dress Goods Remnants Half Price
Selling regularly at 50c to 40c the yard

Black and colored dress fabrics in lengths from iy2 to5 yards. Fabrics that are suitable for fashioning waists,dresses, children's apparel and for trimming and combina-
tion one-pie- ce dresses.

Such popular materials as serges, panamas, prunellas,
cheviots, granite cloth, whipcords, diagonals, broadclothEnglish rnixtures, challies and cloakings in black, white!
blue, tans, browns and many of the leading colors thatpromise to have a vogue this season.

Bargain Table, First Floor.

ent Cotton, at... ...23c. at any time after It was granted, so
gave bis opinion that the marriage

. could not be attacked. The license was
Issued yesterday as the law was Dot
Interpreted Tuesday night until after

Marabou
Muffs and Scarfs

HalfPrice
Handsome pieces of marabou

in plain white, black, tan and
combination of white with black.
Stolei made of four and five
strands muffs in pillow and nov-
elty shape, with short shoulder
capes finished with tassels.
$5.00 to $15.00 Stoles, now at

$2J50 to $7JS0
$8.00 to $15.00 Muffs, now at

$4.00 to $7S0
JTlrt nor

Novelty Neckwear
Half Price

Regular $1J25 to $10.00
Hindsome neckwear novelties

of rich ecru colored shadow laces
combined with black velvet, soft
batiste, real Irish crochet trimmed
pieces, beaded and embroidered
collars, yokes and Fichus. Medici
collars of lace and batiste.

Tint mr

the county clerk's office had closed.

WOMEN MAY JOIN
MARION COUNTY CLUB

(Salem Burean of Thr Joarnal.) i

Salem,! Or., Jan. 29. Representative
James . Qs Heltsel, president of the
Marion County Republican club, has
called- - a meeting of the Club fori to-
morrow night at the county court

The Smartest of Novelty
and Practical Coats
Clearance S23.75

Regular $30 to $37.50 Models
What we designate as "practical"

coats are coats that can be worn for
every occasion they are made of a
soft, heavy duvetyne, having the large
sleeves, belted at the waist, deep side
pockets and collars of black velvet.
We are certain, though you may
search for many a day, you could not
possibly find a smarter or more use-
ful coat than these duvetyne models.

The novelty coats are of brocaded
velvets in taupe, wine and purple.
Made In the cutaway front style.

TkirS TXtr

house, , fit Is expected the club will
and get In fighting trim

; for the t present campaign. Changes
are to-b- made also to admit women
to membership.

Flannelette Gowns, Clearance 85c
Women's outing flannel gowns in plain white, fancy blue and white,and pink striped effects, made in many different styles, trimmed withbraid or hemstitching. AH full cut and sizes.

$1 .35 Flannelette Gowns
"

Clearance $1.1 5
Extra quality outing flannel gowns in, tailored styles, with and with-out yokes-so- me with tucks and otbenLin Japanese style, with tarn-do- wnor military collar, or round neck. iTrimmed with braid or feath-er stitching. In plain white and fancy stripes. Fourth Floor

. Divorce Decree Granted.
, v Circuit Judge McGinn granted a A

vorce to. Catherine Bolton from Daniel
G. Bolton on grounds of cruelty and
drunkenness. The Boltons were mar All Trimmed Hats

Clearance $1.95
French Lecture Friday

Sagesse et La Destine
Maurice Maeterlinck

ried Mirch 14, 1877, in Wisconsin. He
also gave a decree to Augusta Grail

, against P. A. Grell on grounds of de- -'

sertlon. j The Grella were married in looa& Tioot
Utah en March l 190J. , .

-- I


